
A playful exper imentation 
& collaboration to chal lenge 
conventional perceptions of product 

X-MATERIALITY



ABOUT

X-MATERIALITY features two designs that incorporate a wide range of 
textures, layers and colours to tel l a nostalgic, calming stor y of 
coastl ines, sand and ocean formations. The concept tackles the theme 
of Melbourne Design Week 2019 - Design Exper iments, where three 
leading supplier s came together to create engaging instal lations that 
challenge conventional perceptions of product, blending and 
extending the visitor’s exper ience of inter ior mater ials .

Exper imentation and a cur ious mindset are fundamental in the 
development of design. By creating a beautiful narrative and placing the 
pieces in novel, styl ised settings, the rugs transcend the norms of 
f looring and become stories that evoke an emotional response. People 
were invited to touch and interact with the scene, further extending 
the sensor y, tacti le experience.

The two designs function as instal lation ar t pieces and fulfi l ls the 
purpose of being a product that performs. It was a requirement that 
the pieces were both aspirational and applicable within interiors, not 
simply conceptual . The pieces can be translated into residential , 
commercial and hospital ity outcomes. 



PRODUCTION

The r ight product qualit ies were specified through careful 
exper imentation and exper t ise . We used a var iety fibres, specifications 
and construction techniques such as bevell ing, car ving, sculpting, thick 
loop piles and tufting with different pi le heights to translate detai ls in 
sand, the ocean f loor and coral surfaces. We ensured production and 
instal lation were planned thoroughly. Ful l control of end-to-end 
processing at our factor y - ZIBO TSAR also assisted this process. We 
were able to str ike a balance between a conceptual ly beautiful 
instal lation and an inspir ing inter ior setting. It 's proven to be successful 
as it has now being specif ied for al l outcomes.

New Zealand Wool is the primar y f ibre used through the designs .  
NZ Wool is a renewable fibre , using far less resources ie . water, sun 
and grass, requiring less energy to produce than synthetic f ibres. TSAR 
Carpets have established an onsite f i ltration plant in the manufacturing 
faci l ity for the primar y f i ltration of excess dye that gets channeled to a 
government based water f i ltration plant. The monitoring of the 
f i ltration plant is ver y strict and a regular weekly activity. We are 
consider ing the environmental impact of our processes and continue to 
take steps to reduce our footpr int.



The collection has also been designed with the intention of being ful ly 
customised. Each complex design can be adjusted through scal ing to f it 
smaller residential areas or to cover large commercial spaces or entire 
hotels. Each piece can also be translated using different manufactur ing 
methods including Axminster, Wilton, knitted, machine-tufted and 
pr inted carpet.



LAGOON

Where sun-kissed land meets tropical water s, unique detai ls have 
been transformed into sculpted texti les to create a calming scene . 
A cur ious mindset al lowed us to explore a var iety of construction 
techniques, producing amusing detai ls that remind us of the sea.





ISAMU NOGUCHI AKARI E PENDANT By Vitra Switzer land 
RRP: $4374 AUD inc GST |
RHOMB DINING CHAIR By Prostor ia, Croatia RRP $1182 AUD inc GST |
MYRON DINING TABLE By John Bastiras Design, Melbourne RRP $10,880 
AUD inc GST |
TAKIA CONSOLE By John Bastiras Design, Melbourne RRP $4029 AUD 
inc GST 
ROUND MIRROR By Gubi, Denmark RRP $2149 AUD inc GST |
MANTIS FLOOR LAMP By DCW Editions, France RRP $1355 AUD inc GST |
AALTO VASE CLEAR By I ittala, Finland RRP $299 AUD inc GST |
LAUREL SIDE TABLE By De La Espada, Por tugal RRP $2210 AUD inc GST |

Photography by Lil l ie Thompson 
@lil l ie_thompson 
l i l l iethompson.com

EVENT DETAILS 
Location: The instal lations wil l be exhibited at the TSAR Carpets 
Showroom - 250 High Street, Windsor and the Luke Furniture 
Showroom - 214 High St, Windsor, Melbourne , Austral ia.
Exhibit ion dates: Over MDW19, March 18 - 24 2019.
To be extended unti l Apr i l 30th.
Hours: Mon-Fr i , 9am-5.30pm & Sat, 10am-4pm.

Par t of Melbourne Design Week 2019, an init iative by Creative Victor ia in 
par tner ship with NGV.

SALTWATER

The l ively beauty of sunsets, coastal formations and corals have been 
captured and recreated into a textured, layered rug to create a playful 
scene fi l led that reminds us of calmer says and serene coastal views. 
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CREDITS 

Collaborating with Byzantine Design who supplied ti les and In Good 
Company who supplied furniture. 

 




